
Be the reason someone smiles today

Our Vision 
To provide every patient with high quality and value denture 
care in the same warm, honest and professional manner we 
would extend to members of our own family. By doing so, 
we aim for every individual that leaves our clinic to lead a 
comfortable, confident, happy and healthy life they can share 
with their loved ones. 

Our Values
       Compassion + Care 
       Honesty 
       Respect 
       Accountability
       Quality

What makes us different?
Hello, my name is Steven Anthony and I am your local Dental 
Prosthetist at Total Denture Care. 
With over 16 years of experience including the most up-
to-date dental industry training, we genuinely care for the 
wellbeing of our patients and strive to offer them the best and 
most comfortable products and services on the market. 
All our products are made right here in WA in our own on-site 
laboratory with the highest quality materials from Australia 
and Europe.

We provide a mobile denture service as we 
believe all patients should have access to 
quality healthcare. 

Being a family run business, we treat our
patients with the upmost honesty and 
respect so that you can feel comfortable 
and safe knowing you are being looked 
after as part of the Total Denture 
Care family. Our strong values 
and ongoing commitment 
are important to us as 
we strive to make a 
difference to the 
lives of our patients, 
one smile at a time.

Call us today on
08 9317 7777

Attadale Business Centre  
B1/550 Canning Highway ATTADALE WA 6156

Parking at the door. Easily accessible with public transport.               

www.totaldenturecare.com.au

Opening Hours
By Appointment

Monday to Friday - 8:30am - 5pm
Saturday - 9am - 12noon

Sunday - Closed

We also offer mobile services     



Dentures 
we specialise in
At Total Denture Care, we understand how a natural looking 
and comfortable fitting denture can change your life. 
As Perth’s most trusted denture clinic, our patients will tell 
you that our denture products and services are of the highest 
quality in the industry.  Let us take care of you and your loved 
one - it is what makes us smile too.

* We offer an obligation free quote as prices are subject to change and may vary 
due to health funds and treatment required. *Payment plans are also available. 

Partial Dentures (Acrylic)
Partial dentures fill in the spaces left by lost or missing teeth.  
They can be used when one or more natural teeth remain. 
All our acrylic dentures (partials and full) are processed with the 
strongest acrylic on the market. 

Prices starting from $540
                                                                                                

Full Dentures (Acrylic)
Full dentures are used to replace either
the complete upper or lower jaw.
Multiple appointments are required to 
complete these types of dentures 
successfully.  

Standard Denture Prices starting
from $1,850 for a full top and lower
Custom dentures from $3,500 for a full top and lower
Premium dentures from $4,500 for a full top and lower

Chrome Partial Dentures
Chrome partial dentures fill in the spaces left by lost or missing 
teeth. They can be used when one or more natural teeth 
remain. Chrome partial dentures are strong and thin, making 
them very comfortable and long lasting. 
Due to their nature, they transfer hot and 
cold, making them feel more natural. 

Prices starting from $1,560

“Thank you Total Denture Care for 
giving my mother such a honest 
and caring service. Both of us 
are so grateful for your patience 
and care. Highly recommend to 
anyone”. 
Ruth 

“Great professional friendly service 
by Steve. Highly recommend his 
work. I searched around for full 
dentures and so glad I found Total 
Denture Care. Thanks Steve”. 
Brad 

Trusted referrals from 
satisfied patients
At Total Denture Care, you will have peace of mind knowing you 
are being looked after by an honest and reliable clinic that not only 
genuinely cares but offers an exceptional product too.
We love making the world smile and we will not give up until you do.

 

Five Star
Customer Rating

Before

Before

After

After

“Excellent service from Steven 
who went out of his way to visit 
my mother in hospital to fix her 
dentures. Fantastic outcome, 
thank you”.  Joyce 

“The service is beyond fabulous 
and the products are great! Will be 
recommending to my friends”. 
Holly 

“Fast service and did a great job 
repairing my broken denture. Highly 
recommended.” George

All major health funds welcome
Veterans Affairs services 

AHPRA certified
10% discount for aged pensioners and Seniors Card holders

Members’ Choice Provider Members Plus Provider

Implant Dentures
Implant dentures are used to replace either 
the complete upper or lower jaw. Multiple 
appointments are required with our clinic 
and an oral surgeon who work together to 
ensure the denture is produced and fitted 
to the highest standard. POA

Flexible Dentures (Valplast)
Flexible dentures fill in the spaces left by 
lost or missing teeth. They can be used 
when one or more natural teeth remain. 
Flexible dentures are made from a nylon 
material making them super flexible, 
virtually unbreakable and look 
very natural. Lifetime warranty.

Prices starting from $800

Denture Repairs 
1 hour turnaround starting from $105

Denture Relines  
Same day starting from $235
Soft relines starting from $420

Initial Consultation 
Starting from $50


